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BALOIMAMD ELECT tf turned to this olty fg 

He nye he met men;
end AssooUtion clubs 
Internationul Aneoots

ran to vug politician». WEIGHED n THE balanceOf si
1 ;I » I;

A “* • m
Tie Straggle Per The LlbernlConservalive 

it : Presidency-Other Ofllrrre. &
I The Young Mmi’e Liberal-Coneerrstire 
Club had a merry time at Shafteebury Hall 

11“* night. J. A. Worrell, the retiring preei-
Fashionable Jarvl.-street Preride. Ile d"£.oocupied the ®b"r- The result of the ... _

"“tïïw jtLT1 "tr: o. w<,k.r*,ll”'F"CT ■">«*"<*«»vrszs: ggsjaguar gyts ■3S,z^»r®^*3SiJ! 0,£S*CMM «"«tmeuti

»«—•*.— - fcasrsa 'nsrz^sffs SaJrfS Ï4 î£5 |M
3S^££EsS» EEsss^rr.s.’a SKstras’^srsr 0Mc,Tro-
^ .3 ^ ;2rn,m aud ,nhe^" I ^ ^ bm» oousldmah.. grumbling about the

of all vehicle» used for conveyance Maepbersen U Their King. “ "departmentof Ut^ chiefly inoonneotion
of ftrtwles ot burden, goods, wires or merohsn- The Young Liberals had a glorious time in . . £ ‘Rodeo* etood aIooe in this
dise. It appears that a municipal council m*y Richmond Hall last night. Songs, recitations J0**!**’. ^erTUfT aMended
pass a bylaw regulating She rate of speed allow- aod a »triug band contributed to the Hereby. . , ij!?wmX-\ «if “id Ald* 0ar’
able on public streets, the routes over which ^r* R* MacnheAou wm elected président Iy. '8t* Thd<>)* Thnn said Mayor Clark*

tlcuiar puromm, tiro to prevent them** L^XiPy

“7w»y c=Url tile U»eTit"and’T.'^’ulZ | CBILDHXN SELLING PAPBRB. Ch*'rI"*n ^*rll'le- Mr. Roden k now in re-1 The flr.t R-iesin Hon» -a. built by

tion of .peed of .nch can. All which in- PeHee Me. te Lteeatse the Be,, art "Yon Ja ! l"'!™'
^^^«T^’^TnThal ^U’. an , ^T' T" % In tiTCîÆïSB I ««A000 wa. eubrarih*. all w„ paid 1» and '

office. --A ^I.titm ,,om tb* Toronto Humane of George J, Castle, «tenoerapbvr and type- lhe subacribera were, as the list below «hows,
“What do,on think of the Jarvk-Stoeet nv.^LT ”‘.‘i UP<£ *“* Bo?^ of FoUe* *"«. wa» reached. Mr. Caatie receives th# feeding men of tbe towu, whtoh then had

case askrd The World. Oommitsionera this afternoon with regard to 8624 per annum. Hie Worship intimated * copulation of some thirty thousand. Tbs
"Well,”replied Mr Coateworth “Ithink thin- Ü!1?,“ *. 1folr,.lb* •“•"■j*'» that in Mr. Biggar'a office three shorthand W°rld T-eterdav asked the o*-Governor if he

T«. MS1 AX etfiS, ÏÆÎ «*“*”«£■£-«-*»-» ~RSigM«SÏ S7JB

ral, bot I do not think there is any remedy Through tl.e efforts df the society legielktiun Jf,1red tl,e same esJary as did Mr. original subscription hJF It show, thTt the
for the present state df things. " Then the «“W**®*111* the police board to dedl-with «his /This young man, said the Mayor, town was even at that date full of public

arSiir* ».yj* ^ 1 Jr* """" - -*» —■ œAïirjets asuS .
tealnetere do? Between Yomre and Partie- lo"®d to FnWe the butine*. lU® ,be Engineer e clerical department,and trouble in raising a million dollars for a new

‘tnent-streete there were, excluding Jarvis-1 u ,b?l!lw provides that eeoh bo, mint upon being informed b, Eiieiueer Üproatt I palace hotel. The hit was: r
street, two other thoroughfares. "T* hieBIBhe rvgirtboed ssihe pdieeWoe ebereeterlied it ,ae ridioulouel, .mall, and |e'naeizimraerman..s*m James Brown, jr |«s
end 8herbourn#-atrests.0r0<But*r^Miev^b«aeh one n!aelY*The^roposed regulation uappror! ‘Ue ^ ^ « «t,eatery VV.

and all bad doable street ear tracks on I *dof by the police officers "°,k •J”. °°* done >* was owing «o tbi» I RichardTlnaing .'.".-.'." tSi jolm ington' ' Sw

■^»Hr«rssK safe-*

"&Wv™. w... iMb— Jssr^sasss^Tw tefeitess
traffic would doubtiees spoil Jarvi.- I ««h committed to jail for 10 days Piitcilla ™ teaonea me nsmeol ex Aid, g. W. [ georgeTDentooii....... loco J.O J«eph
sirti-t m » carriage drive it would T°Swartman were also 
be difficult to regulate it without also régula- °bsrfred wlto stealing two dresses from 
ting the traffic on other thoroughfares. "If ■am<? . Mr. Pearson and
Jar vis-street can’t be uaed/’ be said, "they will Mr* Sinclair, floor-walkeri, thought the 
use Church or 8herbourne-streets. To ear act,9“ of the women suspicious and 
the least I think it would be a very high- eaaj°bsd a basket which Mrs. Swartman car- 
handed i roweding to prohibit certain classes r!ed Ver arm; Tbe drwee« were fpund in 
of traffic in Jervis-street,” The residents paaket, and a couple of pairs of boots 
could not very well urge their claims on the n > "*d °Kn stolen from P. Kennedy &
ground that such traffic injured the pavement ?°*oh*î0re* *are- Swartman was sent to jail 
beesnse the mercliandise daily passing over for 30 daya 011 eac^ charge, the sentences to 
the Wellingtoii-street asphalt pavement was I ff? concurrsntly. Mrs. McKay was oommit- 
of the heaviest kind. ted to jail for 20 days.

Said Aid. Carlyle (St. Thos.): *T counted 1 . £_ Zl -------- ------- ;-------
twenty heavy wagons a little after noon to- A «■* >•* tlire Ecewlts.
day between Queen-street and Wilton-avenue Wbila Bell of Leslicville Was driving
m Jarv-is-streat. I only saw three buggies. * coal cart yesterday his horse became on- 
Tes, I think something should be manageable and ran away. The driver was 
done ; at the Mme time I don’t want thrown out, the wheels passing over bis chest 
to interfere with business traffic or with people and it is feared fatal injuries* were retJivld 

I,don,‘ kuowT in *b»rA The ru«w.y ho« wiS chT h«vy 
f' bow*,ar- ,I»m cl opinion attxcli.d continued its course end at Queen

M,LmSbL Jlïï itmm th" *"d Leelie-wreet. collided with Bdwsrd Ati,-
legislature to regulate the traffic on tiie ton s rig. Ashton was thrown to the wronnd • 
iH6*1* ’,,**'* v-medy mu«t begin with bluet, j hit skull wee fractured end from one of the’
^g.fi’EËva aiAts gaftfirisa:

2rTû t Bell wee removed to hie home et Lmlievtito.
ii irid' ?***■ WM ne,t W*"» *°> Seul be : I At midnight both euflerere 

The JwiB-etrMt people mu«t bave s little eeriougcondition, 
patience. The present traffic will not keep 
up on their etreet. A greet deal of the present 
traffic there ie oompoied of wagons working 
on tue boulevard.. I think the heavy traffic 
will not oontinne. At pressât I 
means of remedying it.”

ting for 
He'Wev

aiders Viokery, Grim end Burke the pick of 
the Toronto eluh, Viokery, be says, is the 
oorning pitcher. The Oinoinnati club ie after

i&&££&&& **"*'
Burke of Toronto I» given the lead ffi 

etolep base» with nioety-aeven to hit credit, 
with McLaughlin" of the earns team second 
with ninety, which lead» to the conclusion 
that the official toorer of the Toronto dub ie 
an expert.—Detroit Free Free». Burke and 
'Hoover were credited with onlv whnt was due 
them. Of courae It wee 
Wheelook did not secure t

-------•— ;kbti!•
TUB VOICE OF COMPLAINING BEARD 

ON THE

On opening the Criminel Aeeizet yesterday 
Lorning Judge Falooobridee read the follow- 

leg judgment on the ooete of the Hte Haldi-
:

ss

J. A ST. JOHN TRYING TO BOOM HI» irTBtVOAXtBG CITY BMPLOYB». 
BALABlKa,

■1 sn •HBItT.
BEGI3TKB

XMAD
MW SHIPMENTS.

W -HASI8TY - DEPARTMENT:
-”S *f

I for the fti her, wl by the 
chargee 
fnnotue

—The American Association Fight —
Brooklyn Bill! Lends - Henning on the 
Thames - Toronto League's Foelbkll

Aetlvl 
Englandmi fve-no

m Tim Yesterday Mr. Joseph Rogers received bn 
invitation from Mr. ». A St. John of St 
Louie to enter hie big professional «cullers’ 

>iaation end Attend their convention in 
New York in December. With the acquisi
tion et lit. Regers, Gandnur*» backer 
would have OOonnor'e patronage, Which 
would be a great boom .to the scheme, 
Mr. Roderai declare, that be will hbld him
self aloof ; that he will ni» attend the New 
York meeting and that O’Connor will tw ho 
meane row artr exhibition races. If St. John 
wishes to secure the Amerioen champion ». an 
attraction he muet make a bona fide race for 
a big stake and not look for O'Connor to enter 
into any hlppodrouting business.

—------------- she llngll________
Lon Dog, Cat. u,—The three-mile soul ling 

race D-daV bitwssn Nail Matte non, the Aus
tralian, and 8. Bubear of Ragland erected 
very little interest here. The course was the 
usual Thames championship one. Mattereon 
secured the start and gradually drew away 
trtra hie opponent, winning b, eight boat 
lengths. Very little money changed bands on 
the result.

;p: . t
I MORNING, oStubKK^

Sir Jehu MaedoneW i. .till the ou,led darling mlghttsvi rrad SSSSSSSSS 
^ tira^timmx. The ladm. of tb. Method- Élt

that Bobby

tmetion and it is now in order for TboFJP. to 
do tile baby act Perhaps the Toronto scorer 
robbed Uampahof those live home nine. '

Business was 
the attention of 
There were qu

the boss
| S', ft)

Rotating Hi
A very email orowd shivered in the grand 

stand at Charlie Maddock'a benefit on Satur
day to me the match betwèen the Guelph 
Maple Leafs and a local piolie'd nina. The 
weather was altogether too frigid to permit 
good play, consequently man, errors were 
made and especially by the picked nine’s in
field. The score;

JàUuliKi ’ Montreal
Ontario

TORONTO, !>Maple Leafs............. ,.11.1 5XII I 5-26 ™t *7
Picked Nino...................4 0 3 0 0 0 0 8 Ï-U 10 11

Batteries—Blakely and Power»: Shiiltz, 
McKinfay, Wright and Wardell. Umpires— 
Frank Elmore and Doo Sinolalr.

Toronto Bant s Open Meepleetiase.
At the meeting of tb# Toronto Hunt Club 

Committee last mglit in Dr. Smith'» office, 
some of the final arrangements lor Saturday s 
mow warn completed. It 
aided to replace she ' fourth event, ibe 
hunterb steeplechase handicap for bun tern, 
the property of members of any Canadian or 
United Slates organised hunt club, by an 
open steeplechase with an entrance of-SSO pro
viding Oliver, Electioneer, Echo, Evangeline, 
Glen Fox end Repeater will go in. This would 
make-9460 and with tiro original9160 a puree 
of 9460 euuld be given for the race. Of tide it 
ie proposed to give $800 to tlw first, 8100 to 
the second and the third bone to hare en
trance money. With only one bunt race op 
the card that event would necessarily be the 
more interesting and there would be a great 
contest for the challenge eup.

f ter

f Si::::M Church at Westport told him that “ont to 
Sk that of

TBBTIBBT BIG BOTBL IB TOBONT*
noble Qwen there la no other 

name so aoahrlned in the hearts ot Canadians 
as is your name. Sir John Macdonald. It is 
inseparably eoaneoted with this Dominion of 
Ours, the balm of whom State you bave so long 

Î' Rmfiei, giving to Canadiens by wife govern
ment, peace, happiness and prosperity.* How 
the Old Man must Have blushed 1

Vm£S&
Catarrh L la the blood. No cure fbr title 

loathsome and dangerous diseuse Is possible 
until the poison Is thoroughly eradicated from 
lh?7*îîmL r#r t*»1» PUrpoee, Ayer’s 8arsapa. 
rllla le the beet and most economical medicine. 
Pri«**L Six bottles, $6. Worth 95a bottle

Puny organized in 1856 by Horn John Beverley 
Robinson, then Mayor of Toron ta Over

Northwest Lend C 
cm* ÏW«e BsH. < 
_ tf LOA* COMP 
v***\n. l-«rm»n«:i
freehold...............
Western Canada.., 
Unton..............v.JSir ISMTurnn' L. A feav 
Lon. * Can. L. * 
fdopl^s Luap. -.T]

Transact tons: 
merer at MB run 
128 v. 20 of West 
N.W. laHOd H’ S 

Loan As-td 
; W»» 1-2 wmi 21 j 

V trill at 112. lu 
9 Can. at 1SL j

SmoneI 

,a JOHN

was de-

Problems of ocean navigation which are 
. being terted in the large ehips whieb- bave ro--
, oeDt!T been added-to the Atlantic service are 

dian, will eeteetn it a great honor to welcome el>Prr,achrng nearer their solution,
to nia native land an assemblage so dlatin- bn! i "klt *?J*T ’i"0* of tbe Ouuard’

Ms-wMaTis -u teïJKttasstaktys* lu attaohee. v and twin «row, hmfclt them lm* bZff
„ . .... _ ,Tbe Present trial seems to be between the
Fleewelal Ability of the Far West - broad and beamy ships of the Inuian line with

It ie said that between the Missouri River ^w>n screws fir a|>srt and the long narrow 
and the Pacific Oiqan there are . hondrad $£***™*» Star with toraws overlap-. 

i million acres df laid, so dry that m its premnf P - 
, ,tat* it 1« liwlawppfarm purposes. But if It 

only were well tiWplied with water, it would 
bring good crape, and would be cheap at ten 
dollars an acre. As it is now fifty cents an 
sore would buy it. Nôw there is a plan pro
posed for buying <t up, with a prospect of 
gigantic profits tuiollow. But this is not all 
Senator Stewart, ctiaurman of the Special 
Senate Comn.ittee on Irrigation and Arid 
Lands, lays that between the Missouri River 
and the Gulf of Mexico are fifty million acre» 
of dry lamLnot worth over one dollar an acre.
All right Hr goes on to assert that if a turn 
equal to one dollar per acre, or flM|y million 
dcilars, were expended," that rery same land 
'would be Worth ten dollars per aero, or five 
hundred million dollars. The same authority 
affirm» that a plan is on foot 
build reservoirs, dama, canals, 
claim two milium

i ? engineer in charge estimâtes the entire cost Worth Knowing—A Wert! to the Wise,
at leas khan two ffiiUiob dollars. The land Do ?<m tike a comfortable, handsome dia
ls not worth at the promut Moment fifty «9room Where a menu unrivalled la served 

NRite per acre, but when supplied with to tile promptest style? If so. Call at Keaotiie 
Witter it will be wot* ten dollars per acre. » King-street west. This famous
The New York Herald thinks that these h™**, «tabliebed far the fast 80 years, lias 
rtbeme. for getting ten dolt.ro in rSnrn £ ^'ti^rf^higW^ic "LT 

one dollar treated are jnet gorgeona, enough making it strikingly atiraotive and luxurious, 
so to set Wall-street wild with excitement b oontaina forty elegantly furnished rooms, 
Still it doee nos look aa if Wall-street wen ””""8 ***ry convenience to guest*, 
going to get very muoh exotted over them Spcotal attention is given to the ladies'
after af. lath,, tight on, eemtempora^ tifŒ U^Ui^M

“ ' World Svery day) ie an admirable sample ot
Now, then, if there is snv plaoe <* this wb** °*° be supplied for the price, 

eontment where fifty cents Will grow to be ten tKj*ohie * Co-art making a specialty of 
dollars, will it be dimcelt for a corporation to "bell oysters end ohms, served In ill imagin- 
raue lwo millions in order to stare the project? *!e styles, at this tire headquarter» for the 
T*1" business men of New York would dettes “«♦baome mollusc. Ovsters are delivered
• Highland fling to get such a chance » but opened or otherwiee as desired, a man being
they wouldn t get it, for the eqpally shrewd J?”1 *> °P*n them for oyster partis, eta 
business men of the West would jump in Remember »« lunch tickets can be procured 
ahead of them. * Our western farmers ,or 8TC0. Guests can rely on first-elms so
und capitalists are ro brainy and sturdy a commodation and superior attendance in 
ehee of men as can be found on the planet, «mry way at this popular house.
A big scheme doesn’t deter them. The bigger ------——- „
the wheme the better they like ft, if therais Te* «

"i" 1?^“ tl? H“® ocmun *° teetaim 
toote lands tbe capital will not be wanting to

m Bew *r. Wlman'e Invitation lent
“Although a resident of New York tor a 

quarter of a century Mr. Wiman, as a Cana AqHMle Echoes. x
The Parkdale Rowing Club will have an At

Home
The O’Connor reception eemtnittee will 

mertat the (jueenti Hotel to-morrow evening 
at 8 o’clock to wind up mature pertaining to 
the recent banquet.

Haitian la constantly receiving communica
tions from young men from all parts of Canada 
and the United State» anxious tb learn the 
Ort of rowing. Their description of their phy
sical,powers and habite, Ned «ays, is very

■I1

% -A

blades were shortened one foot eaeh at Liver- 
pool and aa amauU her speed was increased by 
47 minutes* tile "Whole voyage, but not yet 
enough to bring hqr un to the Speed of the 
City of New York her nearmt rival To make 
this (ram the wnetler screws attained an ever- 

79 revolutions per minute instead of 70 
reroltjttons as pfevioosly, a.td the consumption

ed UDon the water had not reeulted in aXoor- 
reapoudtog addition to the speed. Most in
teresting developments in speed propulsion ere 
being worked out . |

When the iriifr Shows signs of failing, begin 
at once to use Ayer's Hair Vigor. This pre
paration strengthens the sculp, promette the 
growth ot new hair, restores1 tile natural color 
togwy a..« faded hair, and renders It Weft, 
pliant and flossy#

u
Bawling en the Green.

An exciting gems of howls was played at 
tbe Victoria Rink on Saturday afternoon 

Tint <Svshe Inter-Association between the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, and
the Victoria club, the latter proving the vic
tor» by 19 shots. Score:

rOJtOfrTO BOOT BILL LB AO UB

K ta TOKSSSTl■«sen.
A meeting of the Toronto Foot bell League 

match committee wee held last evening in the 
offloe of the Bureau of Industries, Mr. Starr 
presiding. The following team was chosen to 
«prêtent the League in the big roa dh next 
Saturday at tbe baseball grounds with Mr. 
FuroythN Western Association eleven : Goal, 
Starr. Qnroodc Hall; backs Killer. Toronto»; 
Wood, Toronto.; half backs, Forrester, Os- 
goode Hall; Gordon, Toronto»; Eluionds, 
groutl fqvwarda,JhtiieqiL ’VaasiWi Tkomeon, 
'Varsity; Langford, Ovgoode Hall; Lam- 
girta, Osgoode Hall: Webster, Toronto*. 
Reserves—McDonald, Scots; Lookart, Var
sity; Maddiaon, Scots;and Johnston, Osgoode 
Hall. The team will practise on tlie ’Varsity

fcrrr&KSiFr «.ts
appointed a committee to lay out tbe grounds 
Meeers. Breekenridge, Thibodo.Bcll, Rice and 
Baird will attend -to the gate. Tbe gaffis 
promisee to be tbe event of the season and 
should attract a big crowd. Tbe eleven is 
probable the strongest that ever represented 
Toronto and with any sort of loch should 
tatnly win from the Westerners.

» Montreal. (
BfcMevcl 

meres, B9 and l 
N. W l.nnd. 85

. Montreal, C 
had

that of street numbering, wa» now completed. ? o Hard 
Engineer Sprostt said that Street Commie- Dr todweii.'.".': 
eloner Jones was keeping Mr. Barton busily JOHovrartf" 
engaged at other work in the department. I

% ftfld

G Hurd..............

gjfettragjÿTOg ffi-s-sr
gsæsfëœ: mm i mm „
stood it Mr. Barton was partially SS pïû?"................ S? i Stacdonaid* Co... *»doing the work of Robert Wilson, who died o«, Duggan.".::":::: S S^^SStee&itii IlS
recently, and wa» at tbe Same tnne attending »“n“”«acdonald. .. tern Taylor A Stevenson?. ~
to other duties. After some farther considéra- jÎÏÏSkSËu" " SS fJïïfSSiülü..........
tion ît was decided to paw the item. jihu Flitoi ::' 2 m! l untb ...........

J. Meadows, tbe engineer in charge of the fth'I?°i".»»
roadway department, now receiving 81200 per tdhÎS“":; iSS £ uîiiïhYm........  toannum, aekÿ for an increase of 8800in misty. A Thornton Tod^..,.: *0 Oeo H wKle .'.':::."."'. fg 1
The Mayor brought up the question of defeo- grSiVj  *».’ MB-....... 5>
tive cnlvette and enquired who was respcnafble Khn wSwîia.^ «ô K wSd°*.........
for such defect. The chairman called atten- I A II A A U McD.mnell
tion to the blundera in laying out the grade in Mmu£°ao5............  So viffi;............. S’J
Fariey-avenne, by which the grade ws. found Edward Dm*.::" ffi w *« "
to be wo low at tbe Ballmrat-etreet oonneo- Hohn^heV.............. ,155. Ç!c,? * <«• • *"
tion. bSibs. a tS^üi"'" *2$ TSVZHP " jii

Referenoe was also made to Bedford-road, A H Coniaoa soy ,1 <; c.lltuuor .... soO is* If ' .

8 fflfe=5 8
notion was taken on the appliegtion for an —....... 1 ■ a

The items of salary in the sewer department THOMAS' EUROPEAN HOTELand in the Engineer s staff (speoial) having been * Mille STEMT WEST
pawed, the Chairman read thisfimmeiti state-

Amount of work undertaken by the Engin- Ds£?wi raüfittesem™’
. ‘ f” l"1"* ending , Price: <0c. or six tickets for *1, In advee
- oept, 80 r 8867,874: salaries |i*id during the Toronto, Tuesday, Oct. 11,18»,

same period, 819,422, or about per cent, 
of tbe coet of workt actually in progress, with-
OTt allowing anything lor the numerone nlans -IWH

*'* prep"ed eDd|ul[eHaronTr®«-IX® orWMt.am*'1

TwtMsCmessd Fender Emperinm.

If Easily Irritated or Vexed
We oar ter'» Little Nerve Mile. 26c.

Majority iter the Vite 19 Shota*1

Spot» or apori.
A. B. George ran a mile In Newark on Sat

urday in 4 min. 33 8-6 see.
The Hounds wi.l have another run to-day. 

They meet at Hayden’s Hotel,, Carlton, at 8.80 
pm. ebarp.

Pat Killen, the St. Paul png, has just re
ceived a $17,000 legacy by the death of a 
relative. Easier than fighting for it

The race for the Prix Gladiateur in Parie on 
Saturday was won by Lumout’s 6-year-old bay 
mare Teoebreuae, Liberie second, las Saner 
third.

M
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Wbiflh win
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of arid sail.

Its

The Canadian Amateur Athletic Aesooia- 
tion made a move in the right direction when 
it passed a resolution prohibiting Canadian 
at bletes from representing American elude at 
Canadian ehampionebip meetings. It is 
rattier ridiculous to we a man tike Geotga K. 
Gray, who lives a short distance out of Tor- 
until, wearing the oolora of the New York 
Athletic Club at a championship athletic 
meeting held in Toronto.—-N. Y. Press.

g
wklns|

ABailee *e Foeshnll Club Secretaries.
As The World will give speoial attention to 

football during tbe playing season secretaries 
and correspondents are requested to send in 
their notices and aeopUnte of matches to the 
office at 12 and 14 Melinda-atreet not later 
than 11 p.m. of the day of the game or on 
Sunday df a Saturday game and above 
all be brief. A neglect of this necessi
tated the crowding'em of several «porte 
yesterday.

| >
wen in a pre-

Joitlage About Twwn.
WSSSX^SKUK flned,10or

tru'MSgT raotimmlt,ed ,or

^T^Chapman.tar

A Cavalry Setieel for Tsrsata
Lieut Fred W. White, of tbe engineering 

branch of the Militia Deportment at Ottawa, 
i bas beso in tb. city the past lew days taking 

Aid. Uirlyle (St And.) was asked what measurements on tbe grounds at the New Fort 
tea®" i *bï with » "♦w •<> ««rtaining what .pace will be
îinw„> tn JüvînJtïSlste^S I reqajsite for the new cavalry Reboot which

decided to confer 
old irtil

We
l

"V i *William G Reid an 
feloniously wounding 
committed for trial.

Only 80 out of 1» caste on the docket yester
day could be disposed oL A lnrgs number of

g^aasasMsaaap sSrâtsas'S.sat
ïïaæSfiSSffS jS3SS£SS^5

_ gSSsSla SSSSit:S/5S isSs—5? esa
w «K. h,. t .gsawpr ssjsas “1 “ — *-a™

tiîteTSTf. T°uld as,aree b? largely re- gave Judgment in Wort. v. Worts, a ea* in
twhhloh,;tj"HTb,ytoab*w" * ^r‘ph ip

lent e letter to Solicitor Bigger reqoestmg ebew,u ^ ‘he lew J. O. Worts construed as 
*b*t if the oitv ie not now able to duel with 5° *hetb»r the smonnt «wived by the ««tee 
the difficulty he will prepare a bylaw enabling {ro™.*•» purchase el the Worts interest in the 
them to do eo, said bylaw to be sent lo the I G«'di-rliam A Worts Company hy Mr. Goodcr- 
mrks Committee for consideration. ham, amounting altogether to about 8000,000,

Said one well-known oilman: Thia over- I became capital or income, flu Lordship de- 
ding of Jervisatniet can beet be overcome tided that the reserve fend becomes income, 

by opening,up Victoria-street to King and then out °‘ wlll«h the trustees may make advance* 
extending it et the other end to Carlton- to the telw. 
street, asphalting it throughout; and in the ,
aenie wav asphalting Bey and Teraoley-etreeta, ,k« Wllfnlly Killed Uerself.
extending the latter to St. Vinoent-street and The adjourned inquest on the body ef
tbat’toMd’ral.^'v wooldr,.mik.e tw? •*eet» Matilda MeCleekey, whote death from tbe 
tnat would relieve Yonge, Church and Jarvis- effect! of Doieonimr on Fridav !•»*
•tree*. Another plan might bt to aetthal* 1 Tr «TTa! ™yilli 
Mutual-street and extend it further north. ÜÜ!" Tbe Worl<i' ”* rMum”d last night at 
J u!t ae more street! are improved so will the Kmg-street east before Coroner Duncan, 
pressure in Jarvis-street be relieved, | The evidence ws* of the simplest character

a. « _ and pointed directly to suicide. The jury re-
terU: “tohtoti dangerous!? iBUm typhoid olPwu^'^dminw^Vbte'^nhl^y havi^ulSd^rfhS’ d*î^b‘teS^Wto'r**br'1

«Jhsaœ jb^îs EfeaSssfSSfSfes
*xietreets. ^ I ao.u». Can you eeod ut some? *

«an see no
é

i.The Trinity Medical Club.
A meeting .of the Trinity Medial College 

Aseoeietion Football Club was held yesterday 
afterqoon,. when the following officers were 

I elected : President, W. Whyt-; Vice-Presi- 
dent, A W. Bell; Gsptarn, F. H. Thibodo; 
Secretary-Treasurer, A. 8. Tilley. Com
mittee—E. Webster; C. C. Fairchilds, D. 
Beatty, H McGill A strong team Will be 
placed on the field this year. Add eve all 
challenges to the Sec.-Trees, at the Med teal 

' College.

ELH

—- -(it * *°8oneommo ot Mscarert.Puree of Been.E‘E,!S;BbSswd%w
Dr. Pierce'» guaranteed 
n time, end for all Milk 

sad scrofulous 
lassitude, low spirits, sod otner kindred symptom ! 
Take tais remote now, before It 1» too lets. It ■ 
puaraeked m6enrt.4r.ar., or money laia for it

The KaESÆi,?! 
jMMMiRîsswaiSs Restate »ra«In other words, Yhe Herald h of opinion 

tbet tbe West has all the brains it needs, also 
its own gift of managing just each enterprises 
“‘boss indicated. And ee to the ability of the 
Went to peddle it* own canoe probably moat 
people are of the tame opinion. As becomes a 
fiood Democratic newspaper, The Herald in
timât* that these tremendous money-making 
achemes are to be need to farther tbe election 
of a Republican President in 1893. Of course. 
Well we knew that all the time, though sre 
have never mentioned it before. But we Will 
say now that tbe compliment te the financial 
vigor of the West ie a deserved one; •

We quite believe that this information ro to 
the existence in the far west of immense tracts 
of land which ie at present all but worthless 
becanee It has no water, is really founded on 
facts. Concerning the Canadian territory, 
north of the border, truth talk a far better 
tels, and suggests the natural explanation of 
the real difierenoe between the far west of the 
two tides respectively. Tbe stories we bear 
tow of disappointed emigrants leaving Dakota 
and finding their way back to Manitoba are 

i pertly true, and we can see tbe reason 
And we may judge that the stories we 

have beard about the great American deeert 
> ba« not been all fables. What great irriga

tion companies may do, Haver tiffiy try. time 
must tell

K À

oore Beef sad Cabbage^Ltert Mutton, Caper Iowa.

Tfmbells of llacaronL'TFlncM Beef with Onions. 

Boiled Hem, ffljo£d%om!toi.
Pickled Bee*Tbe •«. George Accident. 

Litigation bas eonffiteoeed In earnest in con
nection with the fatal accident of last Feb
ruary at St George^ The Grand Trunk Rail
way bave refused 4o pay any of tbe claims 
made on account ef the victims. Writs have 
been issued in some twelve actions emounting 
in ell to about 8280,000. All these actions are 
down for trial at the coming Assizes at Wood- 
stock on the 22na op this month before Mr. 
Justice Rose. At 1 o’clock yesterday Mr. A.
B. Ayleeworth made an application to the 
Muter in Chamber* to change the venue of 
the trial of these actions from Woodstock to 
Goderich or some other county town on the 
ground thet the entire population of the town 
and the county wen prejudiced against the G. 
T.R. and a fair trial could not be obtained. 
The motion wes most vigorously opposed by
C. J. Holman, J. F. Fullerton, Walter Read, 
Dttgald MacMurcby and G. Hasten 
of the varions plaintiffs. Tbe a 
not concluded * 6 o’clock, when 
adjourned till Wednesday morning for the
mrpose of examining Mr. Wallace N- ebitt. 
tir. Ayleeworth was assisted by Mr. Douglas 

Armour and Mr. J. Pope of Belkville on be
half of tbe Grand Trunk.

Maw to Obtain Sunbeams.
Everÿ One 'should have them. 'Have what I 

Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs, $! nor dozen. 
Studio southwest corner Yonge and Adelaide

truie yoeterday Afternoon.

Sraat ar,hten‘?0,°pîfsm5: w 

®toh"d Richardson, stenographer, of Toronto 
Petitions In lhe Surrogate office for probate of 
the will of Catharine Cooper of Norway, who 
died on Sent. 14, leaving an rotate of 19128.

The remains of Frederlok James Bowen, 
formerly of Toronto, who died In Hamilton on 
Saiurdljr. will bo Interred In thk city this after
noon. The members of Zetland Lodge. A. F 
& A. M„ will attend the funeral * -

Thomas Sheppard, one of tlie oldest df York
SrithlZ, hk «5ft

year at the residence of hU son-in-law, Ohrifl- 
topher H.irrUon. second conoeesion of York.

mlilan presiding. The order kgrowing rapidly, 
initiations being held at almost every meeting.

Cspr. M. R. Clays on, the commander of the 
Chinese Coast Guard, rogislored at the Queen's 
yeetordny morning. He passed through Tor
onto on his way back to duty from a visit to
S1,aum0v. n?î*lnnd' Ho “»d Bov. Ludua 
Smith as his traveling companion.

Æesrrima'lfïStt!:
Following the ingtalment will be she inaugural 
ïtreetU6t et Bar,y Wtibbe restaurant, Yonge-

8SThe Wellington» beat Parkdale in an Asso
ciation game on tbe Ezbibieion grounds by 
one to nil

Ames has resigned a* captain of the Prince
ton football team beeeuae of tetarfarenoe by 
tbe manager*.

The opening of the football «aeon is mark
ed by a sharp advance In wooden lies.— 
Chicago News

The proposed ’Varsity-Toronto match for 
thia afternoon k off, as tit* latter dub could 
not get a teem together.

A number of English ladies expert orioket- 
era, talk of forming a ladi.-s’ football dub. They 
will play the Association game.

The ’Varsity-Osgoode match of the 28th 
Inst, will be waited for with great interest 
Tbe team that practices most will likely win.

Tbe Marlbdroe and Scotch Strolkre of the 
Toronto Football Aaeooietion met on Stark's 
grounds Saturday, the former winning by 
three goals to one.

A feature of the game on the 'Varsity lawn 
was the large number Of speetatora present 
Including a great many ladies Tbe Associa 
tion game k becoming very popular in the 
eity.

In the Toronto Football Association match 
on Saturday tbe Stanleys defeated the Young 
Toronto* on the Roeedele grounds before tbe 
league match and a email crowd by three goals 
to nil.

Members of the Toronto Rugby Football 
Club are «minded ot the meeting at the 
Argonaut Club-house to-night at 8 o’clock for 
gymnasium practice, The committee look, 
for a large attendance.

The Royal Military College fifteen of King
ston will plgy on the University lawn on 
Saturday with the ’Varsity club. The game 
will start at 1 o'clock to allow the spectators 
to also see the Toronto-Hamilton game on 
the Bloor-street grouuds.

|totfby
8a turd

Mashed Potatoes. ™Boûïï'Fotsto* 
Green Pro».,•ad tils. Old stand u

c»*MWPeach Tart. Deep Apple Pta 

Layer Balstns.
I ifiT

Cheese. Tea. Coffee.
r n tF*"“r Drummond »t Mamikon.] I Ayrartkle reqalred, not JT"the MU of fere, may te
In Canada there ere 236 Jesuit*—about I <>rt««d etreataiiraotpricai. 

eighty priests, eighty who are studying to be 
priests end the rest are lay brethren. In the 
United State# there are about 1660. The 
superiors of nearly all the houses in Canada 
are Canadians ; eleven-twelfths of the Jesuits 
in Canada are Canadians, representatives of 
thoroughly representative Canadian families

Broken down conditions of the system that 
require a prompt aud permanent tonic to 
build upi tho blood and restore falling vital- 

will be benefited at ones br Burdock Blood

m Walnuts. TOJteStila In Canada. -

S

SCOTCH TARTANS ,

We show an Extensive Kang# of
t'Um and Family Tartan,

Wool Drew Goods,
Silk Drees Woods, 

Wool Shawls,

»

! My. atijon behalf 
lent was 
court was IISilk Shawls,•t least 

Why. Traveling Sags,
Sash Ribbons,
Silk Handkerchiefs.

mon,
4 Welling to

?! «>

Also a large assortment of Wraps, 
and Rags In Himalayan, Glencoe. Alaska, V '■ 
Lammermoor, Sholapur, Wellington, Kmprero, * 
Marabout. Snowfiakeand Sandringham Myles.

Letter orders and enquiries promptly a» 
tended to.

Trunkaad C. P.R lro*rolwr,T^u«i ing't^em ro tbroat and lung dim.es by medioeted air,

street rawer comre rotorol^ CbaTteteDtel" ““deon-umptive dieeara. are now
alon at II mm. to-day. vnanoery Dlvl- treated by medicated air as aucceaafully as in

This report was submitted by the Assessment f"ew. Yurk a,ld London. This treatment 
q.-™!nl,,lonur nt last nigh Pa council meeting; .b“ ”,*?aoTrfuL ,0 °*a1* lU adoption
Total amwromsnt torlflo. .............. $137.230,778 n all hoepitek tor lhe special core of the

. 1386....,,..., 116,214,203 lungs in England and tliroughont Europe,
ww» î. f t0ftA wliere Dr. Robert Hunter introduced it in
Tote Increae* for 1860................. $21,018.875 person, aa he k now doing in Canada.

—Caswell, m-T-rr f rin-e ir-mnini n.- Patients ten be trusted at home. Those 
Liver Oil with Sd “"to ne k re^- m»w* *° «°n“ *» «he office for ex.mination

“tho best prtperntfon kno4vn/^P?S- »reieot»1,e‘ ?f question, to be answered, 
îralSwnS^imïJîî^tog PbyektanaW. A. °o the return of which Dr. Hunter give. hi. 
uysr « ua, Montreal. opinion of the case »ud expUim Ibe treat

ment.
A little book explaining their mode of cure 

one be obtained free by applying at 78 Bay- 
nreeL __________________ 246

Mr. T.J. Homes, Columbus, Ohio, writes: *1 
have been afflicted for some time with kidney 
and liver complaint, aed find Parmclee’s Fills 
lhe best medicine for these diseases.“ Thera 
pUk do not cause pain or griping, and should 
be used when a teutonic ie required. They are 
Gelatin* coated and rolled in the floor of 
Licorice lo preserve their purity, and give 
them a pleasant, agreeable taste.

Shawl*Made Specially far Women, 
os# I Tot geed tor an. Carter1» Iron Pin». Tcrhuleitl kekeek.

Editor World : The Free Library Board 
should obtain ths information they require in 
reference to the work of tbe ere schools through 
the proper channels, that is by applying to the 
presidents here sttd in Parkdale. Those 
through whose efforts these school» have been 
brought to the present state of efficiency 
tainly deterve tbe utmost consideration in tbe 
matter. I suggest that the Free Library 
Boyd meet the directors of tlie art schools 
and yree upon some arrangement satisfactory 
to all parties, so thet there be no risk of fail- 
ure through inexperience. As tlie scheme of 
Dr. White appears to be the only practical 
one, and at present approved of by the F. L. 
Board, it follows that lie is the proper person

Cm a.

VBIXJCD AT A HI MB HT».

Watiiington naval officers 
with the new dynamite gun.

riSXSKÜSteS’
•JLreSwTtî,eUT wereT ?tr»ndvd in a violent 
night ” “"* Loog toland coast Saturday

^”Thrra"^j"uTÜ,e LeKi,UtUre by 

»n'àn Ptopoees to «hut np the 
•WmTr lota ‘suppoied te'ClyinJ
ftt the bottom of the canal. y *

ha ÂL5!w«terSrd thet the «•»« of the
wiwph. Wlldo Emerson in Sleepy Hoi- 

“ Oon®ord| Maes., bas been
mTintewera ^„0”‘ ^0Wa wh«h« the «-

te^l^rûl!?v?n bf* b^° '?rmed to provide 
!°r *" now or hero-

aftat entermg St- Lotfi». The plane are very
saswjaw?--- 0̂1 ,rom

w Money in the 1 
' .'owing qnolatioi

Sa*'”8S&SS
! The Bank of 
jtnoney in New

■ 462are not plowed
School Board «Teles.

The night schools, sixteen in all, opened for 
the eeroon last night

The convention of fifth book teachers meets 
to-day in Wellesley school.

Prof. 8. H. Clark, with permission of the 
School Board, lia» offered aaobdarship in Elo
cution to the beet reader in the Toronto Pub
lic Schools. The competition, open to fifth 
and senior fourth book classes, will take place 
in Lansdowne school on the 25th inet, at 2 
p.m. In addition to tbe delivery from mem
ory of a récitation prepared by the pupil, a 
further test will be made by reeding a selec
tion not previously prepared. Tbe eoholarsliip 
will entitle the successful pupil td free private 
tuition until July 1,1890.

John Catto & Co.A. new Orange lodge named Northern Star, 
778, has been opened In Jaoksan's Hall. Throe 
officers were elected ; James Cammcford,
chaplaVEdward Berber, e^r^ry;ldWffl|«n;

SfeffSBB.TS
cer-

I C, 3. Grows In. 
-*’quotes rates for i 

France on Park, 
Marks on Berlin 
Roubloeon Wari 
Bterlwg on fatal

ITP.

OPPOSITE THE PBSTOFFICE

LUNTINPersonal Mention.
Mr. Dunbar, the sculptor, k in town.

«t.owjxe a year firom^the^prtfflts* of^he"HoL •
brauhaus brewery.

tete£,ê,t»ofAU:the
YQpu^’S^m^to^to^teuriiuoe Sotrtet^of^Ntm Front PeHee Molten.

Raone Koozakkl, a Polish boy of five years from Cooper A Smith. *

g’oSjgteXioB^rira^fiuTj^aHc“i" kâRâassremsss?^kiis.^qausn?diffl™u Sufiottteroom- churohSand^rnlghL Nothing 1.mfsslng, 
rJJre^teVth^rol”o“&fr“00tn*a,l”«?.S Ste Tffifntt" W*M> W»"t£n mtttitiSlnro

weagtsaasaafftsts;
One trial of Mother Graves' Worm Bxter- rtrrot'kS’sSndïî 'iLÎS aregebop in Markhran- 

mina tor will eonrince-yon that It baa no rauai had*' 96,1 dey there beaten and rob-
ît dore not p?oara'you. ^ * b0l^“<5*«

In the 
ground»

match on the Bloor-street 
ay 'the second fifteen 61 the 

Toronto club defeated 'Varsity'* second team 
by ten points to two. Tfite city juniors secured 
two touch downs, one of which was kicked 
over the goal, 'Varsity's point» came from a 
rouge and a touch in goal.

«irai
On c*l| at the ] 

berttyr «old at 44
THE

Tlie receipte a 
Whoni. Hi'.iidy, 

S5r for full, rwl 
tdiOc for goose.

ihtrlvy a little 
m u> Ik ii.* la 

Oat* Arm ; iOO I

tohavebraen naked for s report.

CIGAR FACTORY.“It Saved My Life"
I» a common expression, often heard 
from those who have realized, by per. 
•onal use, the curative powers of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. “I cannot say enough 
In praise of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, be
lieving as I do that, hut for tie use, I 
should long since have died froÊ lung 
tr§P*—E- Bragdon, Palestine, Tex.

Fresh Arrivais
W. Mllliehamp, Sons * Co., the exteozive 

mantel manufacturers of Toronto; apt opening 
out very fine goods in the line of tile for 
hearth» and gratte In bond rede of different 
patterns, also another consignment of these 
tnerbetized man tide at rook bottom prices 
Old stand 81 Adelaide-etreel east. Telephone

LEADING BRANDSAt Clnohmsti: R.H.X.
CiuoineaU. ...................00010000 0-1 4 1
8L Loula........................  1 0 0 1 0 31 Ox-5 7 1

Batteries—Mullane and Keenan ; King and 
Milligan. Umpire—Haoker.

At Philadelphia; b. h. e-
Atnletios................................ 1 5 2 1 4 • -13 15 0
Baltimore.............................. 0 0 0 8 0 — 3 2 2
Batteries—McMahon and Robinson; Conning- 

ham arid Tate. Umpire—Henale,
* Called on aeeonntdf darkness.
At Oolrimbnz: b. h. b.

Columbus......................010000000-1
Brooklyn ....................  00021300X — $

Batterim—Baldwin and O’Chnnor; Terry and 
Clarke. Umpire—Ferguson.

At Loukvllle: a. H. a.
LoukvHle...................300003000 — 5 10 3
KensesOlty ,,,. 00 2 2 2 0*1 0x-T 8 4

Batterie*—Ewing and Vaughan ; Swartroll 
and Donohue Umpire-Gaffiey.

Funs hi «ta no, 
me -tcailv.un.

S?5TÆr',oi
$7 iOolVfor clove

vSmiw
% snrl sold ai $11 lo 
t Thure wore n 

♦HÉHâsaelnsl «

-ERE-

LD5TIH 13c.855. 246 : 1ORIENTE 
OUR POP - 
CONQUEST * •

Tree Bills an# It Mills
The Grand Jury brought in tone bilk yester

day against George Saitdereon, alias Thomas 
White, charged with shop-breaking with in
tent to commit felony therein. True bills 
were alee found against bim on the charge of 
burglary and larceny, and egainst Charles 
Jarvis and White on a charge of burglary and 
larceny. No bill was returned in the case of 
Samuel Neal, charged with rape, and also in 

Fred Prendrai, eh four chargee of 
forgery and ottering forged note*.

•aaBefiESESSSB’-a About iîï months ago I had ft severe 
Hemorrhage of the Lungs, brought ™

witon^ohtaining reltirt. A friend adl

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
I did zo, and ran happy Vi My that ft 
helped me at once. By ct. tinned urn 
thk medicine eared my coagh, end. I 
am satisfied, saved mjr Lfe. —Mrs. B. 
Coburn, 18 Second st., Lowell, Maas.

I have need Ayer’» Cherry Pectoral 
for over a year, and eliicerely believe I 
should have been in my grave, had it 
not been for this medicine. It has cured

Ayer’* Cherry Pectoral saved my life.
£M^on5LS?' iZw
phyaichro.’ and tool thTremeS^ thly 
presenbed, but failed to obtain relij 
until I began using Ayer’s Cherry P

5c,kS 5
«: KttgH, fret 
boiler, low m

, ___ rolls. 16c to II
mose pork. 618 ij 
huma 13c 10 I4e:l 
CanatiUn. U l-te

4 0S4«
I.H.O.I. Belas.

There are Mill a few good reserved rants for 
the lecture to-night hy Dr. Vlolntyre in Asso
ciation Hall. Rev. Sam Joue, considers Dr, 
McIntyre the mo it eloquent speaker he lie* 
ever heard, end it Is expected the hall will be 
filled to tta utmost capacity to-night, Tbe 
general admission will be 25 cents.

The anniversary of the ewoeiation will br 
held Nov. 6, when the eminent Baptist 
clergyman, Dr. A. J. Gordon, Boston, will 
deliver tbe address of the evening.

The educational classes are a great snoeera 
about 80 were present last night in eaeh of 
the classes in bookkeeping i nd penmanship. 
More than 200 new members have joined tbe 
association tbk month already.

• 5a.etotrew and Cheek Imposition.
The first meeting of the Conference of tbe 

Associated City Charities wee held in the St

teSr'teffiU.ti-.S'B.re
T SsT;J Macrionnell Mossr.. D. Plew# N. Ot vital lmportanoebiufferere from Neuralgia.
I *• Teylor, R. Swan, G. Keith and Dyepepela, lose of appetite, etc., will find lm-
J. B. Pell, secretary. The prospects of the mediate relief by uting Dror's Quinine and Iron 

* eoming winter were referred to aud it was Yi,,e" H*OhD reoommendodTiy leading ffity- 
tenaider^ that tb. wrath.r w«,d m«t ml cSXmtreal”1*'* ***P ™ A" *
tori ally affect tb. relief that would be required! ’ MontES2i--------_!----------------;--------
ar”arano® wae ftl«o made to the interviews *• FârttleuUlpox.
with the Oorernmeol on the eiawitication of A ease of smallpox is reported st Pelee 
Ea*???1 St2.l^LS.nûnS?ent °l 1SSS? in IsIandf I^ke Erie. Meaiuree have been taken 
£y; »ih i^ï. meetme *djourned until Mon- by the board in oonjunetron

officer of Windsor, Dr. Coventry, for supply
ing neoeeearr aid to the local board, there 
ba ng at prawns no medical man stationed on 
the island.

Made ef the Finest Quality ef 
Per# Tobacco.

new
sample, at 611-2;

Oavrthe case of
The American AstoelMlen.

dut». W. L. C’ltrte.
Brooklyn .... 92 44 Baltimore...,. 70 64
S$ Louk.......... 80 44 Columbus..., 60 77
Cincinnati.... 75 62 Kansas City.. 55 81
Athletics......... 74 68 Ldukville.. ..

■tout frem lhe hlamend,
Comiskey and hit men era working hard to 

make themselves five times winners.
Count Cam pan of the Detroit* will upend 

hie winter months as a brakesman on the Mi
chigan Central Railway.

Hoover has been given tbe home ran medal 
He deserved it aa he was by loog odds the 
heaviest hitter in the Internetionel.

The old disreputable bat which Ward has 
used for three seasons, and which he earned 
ell round the world, was broken a lew days 
ago. So was Ward's heart. Strange to say 
ha dreamed a few nights previously that some
body broke it

Manager Cushman of the Toronto club, re-]Waik^!

Q. WINSHIP & 0Ow

âssÉSiiîp
OFFICESTO RÉN1)

Pacifie Building, ear. Seen, Front an* 

lent grot», wmmwmt fcNlfc

W. L. aSBSSÜ?1
snLXSttto 

SSSStefe.'MrtLïras
ana waa kept at No. 1 station during the night. Mr J.h.Mrfkwfc. _gsÔSS’üSasfkS S±itinM,fe,îir.ib^ ljz£:î
l»VT rnJ? Jjtoafc toc workL Itonrod me of ffioartburn tb“
store 280 KinwairLw’^kL. Mr^ CarUn* troubled me for over thirty years. Daring 
goods in tbe 'i('«t^Cnd^“’ * d ***> «o™» thsttimel tried a greet many different medl-
‘"'SâT ^‘înmTn^'^rîn'ïïh,1^ ô“ t£e*

w“ 74"kkto thk Sennerkatmlh^Ylar1# Tbe “bin “d 'nteraiedtate feres have been 
jGM 2SSS Ô"4*-' See advertisement in anotliar

MnnnfacAt Ike Matele.
Dr. Hi W. Day, Trenton, is at the Palmer. 

Rrosta MscpberBon’ Knll“a-to heokafiattise

Queen’s1'Sm,th’8rtbT' Kn* 'teMaytag et the 

t^^i^Roper. North Walltak regktered at 

D. P, WIlltamz.Montreal, kat thePahner. 
«Cû,PeWàl£r.A"m% M*nltobB> f ««totorod 

yW. W. Pope, Bellavffle, k staying at the 

W. Alexander. New York, k el the Rea
Sh^wlte^** 8h‘w'6n*lptl- to regktered at

fit the

attiie

; holder* of 
md, fuir. S| 
er, 6i tIU to96 in

I Com, 4< 03-1 
,84- M . Bai 
-, 36*. Tell

;

I 6
WAMiT

ynTWt lowdok. oct.
if! Hi and corn oil. (j»i 
: fl K \ corn Arm, Ma

ti’ .-I ! fansate
- wa» 3fl* 6iL Fro2EÈ&UUË

with tbe health
ca «s-*»:srA:The kerpeat Elver Eire.

The big milk of Cook Brow ot Toronto et 
Serpent River, which suffered from fire on 
Saturday, are among the finest on the conti
nent. Saxe* Co. of Albany offered 81,000,000
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The beautiful new Arlington Hotel at John 
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Street cars pal* tlfn door every minute. Thé 
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